[Initial results with withdrawal treatments of male and female participants in the diversified Janus opiate prescription project in Basel].
Since the beginning of the 'Janus' opiate project in Basel in which severely opiate-dependent persons are treated intravenously with heroin, morphine or methadone 11 from 160 participants (to november 1995) were treated in the withdrawal and intervention unit at the psychiatry clinic of the university of Basel. 7 patients sought a total, 4 a partial withdrawal. Whereas the 4 patients wanting withdrawal from consumption of drugs in addition to study drugs all reached their goal 4 of the 7 persons aiming at total withdrawal interrupted treatment prematurely. The 3 patients who were successful are-as far as the authors know-still off opiates. Substitution of intravenous opiates provided by 'Janus' with oral methadone and slow tapering off of the latter over days to weeks occurred mostly without problems. Participants of the 'Janus' project thus desired a withdrawal oriented treatment with equal frequency and had not less success than persons substituted with oral methadone in achieving this goal.